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IRRS Overview

IRRS

Peer Review Service to assess 

the status of the governmental, 

legal and regulatory framework for 

safety against IAEA safety 

standards

– Promoting the application of 

IAEA safety standards

• Review of regulatory technical and 

policy issues

• Evaluation of the regulatory 

infrastructure against the IAEA 

safety standards

• Promoting the sharing of 

experience

• Harmonization of regulatory 

approaches among Member 

States
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IRRS Overview

• From 2017-2019, 31 IRRS missions conducted (18 initial/13 follow-up)

• In 2018, first combined IRRS-ARTEMIS mission implemented

• 100th IRRS Mission in 2018 to Hungary

• For 2020-2021, 13 missions planned (7 initial/6 follow-up)
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IRRS Overview

• The IRRS programme is managed jointly by NSNI/RAS, 
NSRW/RIT and NS/IEC through the IRRS Programme 
Management Committee (PMC)
– Meet at least twice a year

• Regular information meeting organized for IRRS Coordinators 
and Assistants
– To provide up to date information in relation to the organization, 

implementation, feedback and follow up of the IRRS missions

– To improve consistency and performance when conducting IRRS 
missions

• International Lessons Learned Workshops (4 years)

- Most recent in November 2018, Luxembourg 
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IRRS Vision & Strategy 

• Development of IRRS Programme Strategy 2020-2024
- IRRS Programme Vision and Goals are to sustain, monitor and improve the 

service ensuring that it addresses effectively the MS’s needs. 

- The Strategy has 3 strategic objectives:

1. Management 2. Expertise
3. Evaluation & 
Improvement

• Updated version of the IRRS Guidelines (2018)
- Deletion of Fukushima Module and Module 11 on unified approach to nuclear 

and radiation safety

- Module 12 for countries embarking on a nuclear power programme (SSG-16)

- Comprehensive description of roles and responsibilities of key team members

- Additional guidance for reviewers and extended use of templates (ARM, 

Summary report, Action Plan, IRRS Mission report, etc.) 

- Improved coordination with other services (ARTEMIS/EPREV)

- Recognition of a notable performance which does not fully meet the ‘Good 

Practice’ criteria (highlighted as ‘Good Performance’ in the mission report) 5June 2020IRRS



IRRS Improvements

• Updated version of SARIS (2018) 
– Based on the latest version of IAEA safety standards (GSR Part 1 Rev.1, 

GSR Part 2, GSR Part 7, SSR-3…)

– New structure of core questions fully in line with IRRS modules

– Fewer but more strategic questions, number of questions decreased by 75%

• Online version of SARIS under development (2020) 
– To be hosted by IAEA platform

– User-friendly interface

– Facilitates team work: all contributors can access from different locations

• Database of IRRS Observations (DIMO) (2018)
– To collect all IRRS mission observations (recommendations, suggestions, 

good practices) in a structured and systematic manner. 

– Analytical and reporting tool with multiple search criteria

– Can be used during IRRS missions
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IRRS Improvements

• Guidance Material and Training for IRRS reviewers  
- 4 highly interactive training courses have been conducted for 

potential IRRS reviewers. 

- Specific guidance documents on the preparation and 
implementations of IRRS for Team Leaders and Reviewers 
developed. 

- E-learning material including an artificial Advanced Reference  
Material being developed. 

• Policy to clarify the use of Good Practices (2019)
- Clearly defines criteria to be followed to identify Good Practices.

• Report on Good Practices from IRRS Missions (2016-
2019)
- Sound baseline of GPs that could be used as examples for enhancing 
national oversight activities is being developed.
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IRRS Improvements

• Set up of a new Expert Pool Database

- To monitor the available expertise by thematic area 

- To facilitate the composition of IRRS teams

• Prompt Evaluation of each mission

- Evaluate performance of the missions through questionnaires at 

each stage of the mission process

- Collection of feedback for improving the IRRS programme 

- Since 2020, use of digital surveys 

• IRRS Annual evaluation 

- In 2020, overall of the performance of the IRRS programme will be 

reviewed
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OIOS Recommendations (2016)
Recommendation Progress

Improve integration of review services 

to Member States by ensuring that the 

topics and questions are not duplicated 

across mission advisory services.

- IRRS Module 10 coordination with EPREV

- IRRS-ARTEMIS combined and back to back 

missions. 

Development of long-term sustainable 

plan, including the necessary financial 

and human resources along with 

training needs for IRRS reviewers.

- Establishment of Strategic Objective on HR

- Expert Pool Database facilitate identifying 

training needs for IRRS Reviewers

Consistent collection and analysis of 

information from IRRS missions, both 

for Member States with and without 

nuclear power plants.

- Each single mission is evaluated

- Analysis of IRRS findings

Ensure that MSs concerns about SARIS 

are addressed by the revised 

questionnaires.

Two mechanisms in place to collect feedback:

- Periodic meetings with MSs

- Prompt evaluations on the use of SARIS (PIs)

Ensure that key subject matters are 

addressed in the revised IRRS 

guidelines. 

- The identified key subject matters were 

addressed in the updated version of the IRRS 

Guidelines

- Feedback is continuously collected for future 

revision



Synergies with other services 

Peer Review Service to appraises 

the level of preparedness for 

nuclear or radiological 

emergencies in MSs

Peer Review Service for managing 

radioactive waste and spent fuel, 

control of discharges, 

decommissioning and remediation in 

MSs
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IRRS and EPREV

• IRRS Module 10 focuses on Regulatory Aspects of Emergency 

Preparedness & Response

• Coordinated approach

– IEC is part of the IRRS internal coordination group

– Reviewers for Module 10 are recruited and trained by IEC

– Module 10 Self Assessment Questionnaire developed by IEC

– Module 10 report template developed by IEC

– IRRS reports are available for EPREV teams

• IRRS and EPREV missions have specific and separate scopes 

and objectives

• The services should be requested separately to maximize their 

value in maintaining and developing the national regulatory 

framework and infrastructure
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IRRS and ARTEMIS Missions

Implementation options: 

• Separate Missions

– Each mission has its own unique scope and was designed to be  

implemented independently

• Sequential Missions, IRRS - ARTEMIS ‘Back-to-Back’ 

Missions

– Missions implemented within a short period (12 months) without significant 

changes to the national framework for safety

– Commitment to coordinate and conduct missions collaboratively

• Combined IRRS – ARTEMIS Mission

– Both missions implemented at the same time. Requested by some EU 

countries to meet their obligations under the European Directives 

(Nuclear Safety and Radioactive Waste) in a single mission.
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Lessons Learned from IRRS-ARTEMIS 

Combined Missions

• First combined mission was held in Spain (2018)

– Challenging but successful outcome

• IAEA Task Force 

– To review the lessons learned, identify overlapping subjects and develop 

guidance and templates for combined missions

• EC/ENSREG Proposals
• Short-term - to implement back-to-back missions in 

order to avoid duplications: First IRRS, then ARTEMIS

• Long-term – to develop one single integrated mission 

that addresses both Directives on nuclear safety and 

waste management

(Proposals under consideration by IAEA and PRASC)
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IRRS Programme Support

• Strong Member State support to the IRRS Programme is 

recognized through both the hosting of missions and supply 

of Team Leaders and Expert Reviewers

• Acknowledge Extra Budget support in particular from 

European Commission and United States which is important  

to fund the continuous development and improvement of the 

service

• Sustained Member State ‘in kind’ and ‘extra budget’ support 

is vital to maintain the IRRS Programme   
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Conclusion
• The IRRS Vision is to be acknowledged as an IAEA world class service and 

recognised as an essential element of the Global Nuclear & Radiation Safety 
Regime 

• IRRS Programme Goals are to sustain, monitor and improve the service 
ensuring that it effectively addresses the Member State needs

• IRRS is broadly recognized as an effective peer review service to support 
Member States in strengthening their regulatory infrastructure for safety

• IRRS continuously collects feedback from Member States and analyses 
mission findings to enhance the service delivery and adapt the IRRS 
programme to the complex, demanding and changing nuclear and radiation 
safety environment

• Sharing of IRRS recommendations, suggestions and good practices 
remains of utmost importance for enhancing nuclear and radiological safety 
worldwide

• Further analysis and coordination is required to effectively harness the 
synergies between the IRRS and ARTEMIS missions
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Thank you!


